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OPSOMMING;  UREUMRUIMTE VERSUS TRTTIUMRUIMTE AS 'N  IN  V IVO BF-RAMI . -R  VAN L IGGAAMSVO( ;  LN -V ITT
Die ureumverdunningstegnlek vtr  dte bepal ing van l iggaarnsvog en -vct  In vtvo is  vergelyk met dte t r tnumverdunningstegnrck in
te rme van  akkuraa the rd ,  gemak  van  u i t voc r ing ,  kos t r ' en  loepass ingsmoon t l i khcde .  A l tesaam l9  skape  i s  tn  d ie  s tud ie  gcb ru i k  waaruan
somnr igc  op  
' n  
ruvoer ran tsoen  gevoer  \ \ as  en  ander  op 'n  k ragvoer ran tsoen .  Ongeveer  100-250  mg/kg  u reum en  0 . .1  mCi  t r i t rum n0 .9%
NaCl  i s  i n t raveneus  o f  ge ih fuseer  o f  i ngespu i t "  Na  b loedmons te r ing  v i r  u reum-  en  t r i t i umana l i se  i s  van  d ie  skape  gcs lag  cn  opgcn taa l
v i r  d i rckte bepal ing van l iggaamsamestel l ing.  Die resul tate dui  op die volgcnde: l )  L iggaamsvog en -vet  kon net  so betroubaar vanaf '
u reumru imte  be raam word  ind ien  mons le rs  gcnecm i s  tussen  6  cn  l0  m inu te  na  toed ien ing  as  met  mons te r ing  by  ckw i l i b r i um:  soor tg t -
l yk  kon  l i ggaamwog en  -ve t  vana l ' t r i t i umru imte  ne t  so  be t roubaar  be raam word  ind ien  mons te r ing  tussen  l4  en  20  m inu tc  na  doc -
diening geskicd het  as by ckwi l ibr ium. 2)  L iggaamsvog en -vet  is  akkurater  dcur d ie t l t r iummetode as die ureummetodc bcraanr.  l )  Dic
t ydsduur  geneem to t  ekw i l i b r i um van  d ie  u rcum o f  t i t r i ummolekuu l  i s  n ie  be i i r v loed  deur  d ie  g roo t te  van  d ie  spysvor te r ingskanaa l  n i c .
4)  Sowel  ureum- as t i t r iumruimte bereken by ekwi l ibr ium, het  tota le vog en nie s legs l iggaamsvog (vog in spysverter ingskanaal  u i tgc-
s lu i t )  be raam n ie .  5 )  D ie  u reummetode  i s  n ie  so  mak l i k  om u i t  t e  voe r  as  d ie  t i t r i ummetode  n ie ,  aangcs ien  u reum in  g roo t  hoevee l -
hede  pe r  ka te te r  gc ih fuseer  moe t  word  ( i nspu i t i ng  was  onsuksesvo l )  t e rwy l  t r i t i um in  k l c in  hoevee lhede  ingespu i t  kan  word .  6 )  D ie
ureummetode is ongevecr 40/o goedkoper as die t r r t rummetodc.  Die gcvolgtrekking is  genraak dat  d ic ursummetode nie voldoende akku-
raat  is  v i r  kr i t iese proefwerk nie,  maar dat  d i t  toepassingsmoont l ikhede hct  v i r  l iggaamsamestel l ingbcranr ings by prcstasietoctsskemas in
d ie  l i g  van  d ie  akku raa the id  wa t  ve re i s  word ,  d ie  kos te fak to r  en  d ie  l ' e i t  da t  a lgekeurdc  d ie reonmidde l l i kges lagen  ve rb ru i k  kan  word .
wat n ie d ie geval  is  met t r i t ium nre wecns dic wet op radio-akl ieu 'e mater ia le.
SUMMARY..
The  u rca  d i l u t i on  techn ique  f ' o r  thc  de te rm ina t ion  o l -body  wa tc r  and  body  fa t  i n  v i vowas  con lpa rcd  w i th  t l l e  tn t i a tod  wa te r  d i -
l u t i on  techn ique  w i th  respec l  1o  accuracy ,  ease  o l "de te rm ina t ion ,  cos ts ,  and  app l i ca t i on  poss ib i l r t i cs .  N ine tcen  sheep  uc rc  uscd  in  the
s tudy ,  some o f  wh ich  had  access  to  a  roughagc  d ie t  and  thc  o the r  to  a  concen t ra tc  d ie t .  Abou t  100-250  rng /kg  u rca  and  0 ,4  mCi  t i -
t r i a t cd  wa te r  i n  0 ,9 / ,  NaCt  so lu t i on  was  e i thc r  i n fused  o r  i n jec ted  in t ravenous ly .  Fo l l ow ing  b lood  sanrp l i ng  l ' o r  u rca  and  t i t r i um ana lys -
es some of  the sheep u 'ere s laughtcred and minced l 'or  d i rect  detcrminat ion of  body watcr  and body fat .  The resul ts rhorved the t 'o l low-
ing :  1 )  Body  wa te r  and  body  fa t  cou ld  be  p red ic ted  w i th  s im i la r  accu racy  l ' r om u rea  spacc  measurcmcn t  a t  6  to  l 0  rn inu tes  pos t -ad -
m in i s t ra t i on  o f  u rea  than  a t  equ i l i b r i u rn ;  s tn r i Ja r l y  cou ld  body  wa tc r  and  body  la t  be  p red ic ted  w i th  thc  saure  accur t cy  t ' r om t r r t i a led
wate r  space  a t  l 5  to  20  m inu tes  fo l l ow ing  adnr in i s t ra t i on  than  a t  cqu i l i b r rum.  2 )  Body  wa tc r  and  body  l ' a t  cou ld  be  p rcd ic t cd  morc
accura tc l y  w i th  the  t r i t i a ted  ua te r  mc thod  than  l l ' i t h  the  t r r c 'a  n re thod .  3 )  The  t ime  pc r iod  ncccssary  l ' o r  t l r c  t r t r i um o r  u rca  n ro l ccu le
to  equ i l i b ra te  comp le te l y  was  independen l  o f  amoun t  o f  d iges ta  i n  thc  d iges t rve  t rac t .  4 )  Bo th  u rca  ud  t r r t i a t cd  u ,a te r  space  a t  equ i l i -
b r i um mcasurcd  to ta l  wa te r  and  no t  mere ly  body  wa te r  (u ,a te  r  c rc lus i ve  o f  d ige rs t i ve  t rac t ) .  5 )  The  u rca  n te thod  rs  no l  a \  casy  as  thc
t r i t i a t cd  wa tc r  n re thod  due  lo  l he  fac t  tha t  u rca  has  to  be  in fused  in  l a rgc  amoun ts  th rough  a  ca thc te r  ( i n l c r ' t i t - rn  wrs  unsuccess fu l )
w l te reas  t r i t i um can  be  in lec ted  t ' a i r l y  cas r l y  rn  sma l l  amoun l \ .  6 )  Thc  u rca  method  rs  approx ima tc l y  40 f i  ch taper  than  thc  t r r t i a t cd
u ,a le r  rnc thod .  I t  r vas  conu ' l udcd  tha t  l he  u rca  mc thod  i s  no t  accu ra tc  cnoLrgh  rn  c r r t r ca l  e \pennren ts  bu t  may  be  app l r ca ted  lo r  bodv
co t t tpos i t i on  dc tc rm ina t ion .s  i n  pe r f ' o rmunec  t cs t i ng  duc  to  i t s  su l ' l ' i c r cn t  accu racy ,  the  cos ts  rnvo lved ,  and  thc  l ' ac t  I h t t  t hc  ca lcascs  o l '
cu l l ed  an ima ls  can  be  u t i l i sed  immcd ia tc l y ,  r vh i c l r  r s  no l  ( l r c  cu r r  w i th  tn t i a l t d  ua te r  bcca r rse  o l  t he  lau  on  rad ro -ac t rvq  mate r ia l s .
The value of the trit ium dilution technique as a
convenient and probably the most accurate method (Ro-
belin, 1973) of estimating body composition in l ive ani-
mals has been amply demonstrated. This has been shown
in rabbits (Reid, Balch & Glascock, 1958), pig-railed
monkeys (Kodama, 1970),  rats (Cordon, Topps & Begg,
l97l) ,  rats,  cats,  rabbi ts,  guinea pigs and nlan (Foy
& Schnieden, 1960),  man (Done & Payne, 1957),cat t le
(Aschbacher,  Kamal & Cragle,  1965;Camegie & Tul lch,
1968),  sheep (Panaret to,  1968; Sear le,  1970; Hofmeyr,
Ol iv ier ,  Kroon & van Rensburg,  l97l ;Meissner & Bieler,
1975),  and the pig (Kay, Jones & Smart ,  1966;Kemm,
1914). However, the application of the trit ium method
for practical use with farm animals (for example, per-
formance testing) is less convenient - the main reasons
being: l )  the t r i t ium molecule equi l ibrates relat ively
slowly in the fluid medium of the body, taking approx-
imately 5 to 8 hours in sheep (Searle, 1970; Meissner,
unpubl ished) and catt le (Carnegie & Tul loh,  1968),
2) standard laboratories have to be specially adapt-
t 7 l
ed to cope with radio-active materials, 3) the carcass
of the animal cannot be utilised immediately after ex-
perimentation due to legislation on radio-active materi-
als.
Urea may be an acceptable alternative if the
measurement of urea space proves to be as accurate
and easy as the measurement of tritiated water space
as a means of predicting body composition. The urea
molecule appears to equilibrate within I hour in the dog
(Painter, 1940), 15-40 minutes in man (Donovan &
Brenner, 1930; San Pietro & Rittenberg, 1953), with-
in 30 minutes in goats (Gdrtner, 1961) and only 12
minutes in cattle (Preston & Kock, 1973). Further-
more, urea can be measured accurately and easily in
either whole blood or plasma, it has no toxic mani-
festation, is not foreign to the body and causes no phy-
siological disturbances when administered in sufficient-
ly small amounts. Also, urea is not selectively stored,
secreted or metabolized (San Pietro & Rittenberg, 1953)
and is excreted sufficiently slowly to allow time for uni-
form distribution in the body (Painter, 1940). Painter
(1940) using dessication, confirmed that the water avail-
able for solution of urea is equal to the total water con-
tent of the dog body. This was also shown for man by
San Pietro and Rittenberg (1953), using deuterium oxide
and urea. However, Gdrtner (1961) and Preston and
Kock (1973) consider urea space in the ruminant to be
a measure of empty body water (total body water less
the water in the digestive tract) rather than total body
water.
The study reported in this paper evaluates the
pros and cons of urea space measurement as compared
to tritiated water space measurement in terms of accu-
racy, ease of determination, costs involved, and applica-
tion possibilities.
Procedwe
Animals and treatment procedures
A total of 19 sheep comprising 6 Karakuls (K),
8 South African Mutton Merinos (SAM), 2 Merino types
(M) and 3 Mutton x Walrich Merino crosses (W) ranging
in body mass between 13 and 80 kg were used. The
sheep were given either a pelleted concentrate diet or
a roughage diet and were not fasted before administra-
tion of the urea and tritium solutions. However. feed
and water were taken away during distribution of the
test substances through the body. The animals were
weighed immediately before administration and after
the last blood sample was taken. The mean of the two
measurements was taken as representative. Nine animals
were slaughtered after blood sampling.
Infusion and blood sampling
Urea and trit ium were either both injected intra-
venously over a 2 minute period using a 20 ml steriliz-
ed syringe or infused by means of an indweliing catheter
through a 12 gauge needle. The infusion solution con-
tained 50% urea and approximately 2 g trit iated water
dissolved n 0,9% NaCl solution. The volume injected
was accurately weighed; the quantity of urea injected
approximated 100-250 mg/kg body mass whereas
the activity of the tritium solution averaged 0,2 m
Ci/g. Jugular blood samples were taken prior to and at
varying times after administration and stored at 4oC
when immediate uralysis was possible or at -20oC (plas-
ma) when this was not convenient.
Sample anolysis
Blood samples obtained for urea analysis were
centrifuged and the plasma analysed for urea -N accord-
ing to the automated method of Marsh, Fingerhut and
Miller (1965) (Technicon Auto Analyzer, Model 1).
Blood samples obtained for tritium analysis were count-
ed by means of liquid scintillation, adopting the pro-
cedure as described by Meissner and Bieler (1975).
The slaughter procedure of the animals and analysis
for body water and body fat are described by Hofmeyr,
Kroon,van Rensburg &van der Merwe (1972).
Calculotio n and statis tical treatmen t
The apparent urea or tritiated water space was
calculated from the ratio of urea or tritium injected to
the concentration at equilibrium, or at various other
stages prior to equilibrium, after correction for the pre-
injection values.,No correction was applied for losses
of urea or tritium that might have occurred during
blood sampling. The accuracy of the methods was de-
termined using standard linear regression analysis.
Results
Equilibration peiod
Figure I illustrates a typical time-equilibration
curve for urea and tritium in the fluid medium of the
Fig. l. - A typicat ,,i*',r *,r,,ibration curue Jbr tri-




Urea and tritiated water space as meos-Ltred ofter 20
minutes or 6 hours following odrninistrotion, in com-
paison with empry bod.v woter and total body woter
Table 3
Urea space (Y) measttred at 15 min- od TOH space
(X) meowred at 6 houn post-administratiort, together
with the regression equation
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sheep body. By extrapolating the straight portion of
the timeequilibration curae back to zero-time as in Fi-
gure l, the concentration of urea or the activity of
tritium if complete equilibrium was achieved imme-
diately following administration, can be estimated. The
concentration and/or activity thus arrived at corresponds
with the concentration and/or activity with blood sampl-
ing at about l4 to 20 minutes followed urea administra-
tion or at approximately 4 to 6 hours following tritium
administration as is shown in Figure l. Presumably, this
corresponds with the point of complete equilibrium.
Urea or tritiated water space (TOH) calculated at the
point of equilibrium, estimates total body water (TBly)
and not merely empty body water (EBly) as is shown in
Table l .
The sluge when urea distribution reached com-
plete equilib'rium varied however, :rmong animals. For
most, equilibration was complete between 14 and 20
minutes following administration, with 20 minutes
givihg the most accurate relationship between urea
space and TBW. Yet, in the case of sheep K5 equili-
brium was only achieved after about I hour following
administration. This variation in the distribution did not
occur with tritium, (at 6 hours tritium is completely
distributed) which probably explains why TOH space
estimated TBW more accurately than urea space as is
illustrated in Table 2"
Table 2
Prediction equations and the accurocy in terms of /
and {r,'." of the relationship between TBW (Y ) and
Urea space ( X) or TOH space ( X ) in kg
)
X Prsd ic t i on  c t l ua t ion  f  Sy  x
Y = 0 . 9 7 X - 1 , 1 9
12 = 0.992
S v  r  = 1 . 1 5  k g
The time for complete equilibration does not seem
to be influenced by the arnount of digesta present in
the digestive tract. The data depicted in Tables I and 2
are from sheep fed on a roughage diet, thus having large
digestive tract contents. None of the sheep fed on a
concentrate diet (small digestive tract contents) were
slaughtered, but the relationship between TOH space
and urea space measured at equilibrium should theo-
retically be nearly the sarne as those illustrated in
Table 2, since both estimate TBW. The relationship
between TOH space measured at 6 hours following
administration and urea space measured at l5 rninutes
following administration was the closest corresponding
in terms of having a slope close to 1,0 and accuracy of
fit. The time taken for complete distribution thus ap-
pear to be of the same order. TOH space values at 6
hours and urea space values at l5 minutes for the sheep
on tJre concentrate diet together with the regression
equation are i l lustrated in Table 3.
Estinwtion of EBl4
Estimation of EBW from urea space or TOH space
was most accurate in terms of deviation from regression
(Sy.x) when X and Y were expressed in percentage
units. However, a tendency for the estimation of EBW
from TOH space to be more accurate when X and Y
were in kilogram than the estimation of EBW from urea
space and vice verso, was observed. Thus. regression
equations between EBW and urea space or TOH space
were compiled using both percentage and kilogram. The
most accurate of these prediction equations and the time
when blood was sampled fol lowing adrninistrat ion ot
urea and tritium are shown in Table 4.
If the prediction equations of X and Y in kilo-
grams are considered together with thor in percent-
age units, it is evident from the Sy. x column in Table 4
that TOH space and urea space estimated EBW with
similar accuracy. The most interesting aspect in Table 4.
t8.2'1 1 3 . 5 8
K 4
K 5
3 l  , 04
2 l  , 8 3
3 3 ,99  2s ,8  r
I  1 ,64 8 , r 8
36,02 25,00 34.84
3 0 , 1  3
Uri .a spacc
TOH spacc
Y  = 1 . 0 4 X  + 0 . 7 5
Y  =0 .98X  +  0 .04
0 ,933  2 .86
0 .998  0 .49
t ' / 3
Table 4
The prediction equations and their accuracy of estimating EBW (Y) from TOH space (X) or ureaspace(X) otvariou,
s t age s p o st- adminis t ratio n
Time
(min. )
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*The Sy.x in k i logram for  regression equat ions wi th X and Y in percentage uni ts is  the approximate value at  a mean body mass of
4 l , 9 6  k g
however, is that within TOH space prediction equations
and within urea space prediction equations, EBW could
be predicted with similar accuracy from TOH space
measurement at 14 to 20 minutes post-administration
and from urea space measurement at 6 to l0 minutes
following administration than from measurement at
equilibrium, i.e. at 360 minutes for tritium and 20
minutes for urea. Urea space measured at 6 minutes
post-administration differed with a mean value of 16,4
t 4,6/rftom urea space measured at l0minutes follow-
ing administration, whereas the corresponding differ-
ences between 14 and 20 minutes for TOH space
measurement was only 4"3 !4,1%. Thus by measuring
urea space at any stage between 6 and l0 minutes a
larger error in EBW estimation would be expected than
by chance measurement of TOH space between 14
and 20 minutes followine administration"
Estimation of body fat
Urea space and TOH space, as a percentage of
body mass, gave the most accurate regression equations
with body fat as a percentage of body mass, the kilo-
gram equivalent being less accurate. The sheep listed
in Table I were also used here. Table 5 illustrates the
regression equations and accuracy of estimation from
TOH space measurement at 1,4,20 and 360 minutes
post-administration and from urea space measurement
at 6,10 and 20 minutes following administration.
All three prediction equations with TOH space
as illustrated in Table 5, ale evidently more accurate
than the three equations with urea space as X. Within
TOH space equations and within urea space equations,
as was noticed with EBW, TOH space measurement at
14 or 20 minutes post-administration proved to be as
accurate as TOH space meazurement at equilibrium
(360 minutes). The same applied to urea space measur-
Fig.Z - The relationship between obsened and cal-
culated body I'at from TOH space ond urea
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ed at 6 or l0 minutes after administration in comparis-
on to measurement at equilibrium (20 minutes). A more
realistic picture of the size of prediction error involved
than by merely evaluating the Sy.x as in Table 5, is
achieved by plotting the observed body fat values against
the calculated body fat values. For this purpose the 20
minute prediction equation of TOH space and the 10
minute prediction equation of urea space were used.
The results are illustrated in Figure 2.
Discussion
Method of administration
The most reliable results with urea space measure-
ment were achieved when urea was infused through a
catheter. By injecting the substance, the method prJved
to be less zuccessful, mainly because it was not always
possible to prevent the animal's head from moving dur-
ing the period of approximately 2 minutes which was
necessary to inject about 10 to 30 g into the jugular
vein. Movement of the head could result in the injec-
tion needle being forced out of the jugular vein and
the consequent failure of the substance to be quanti-
tatively introduced into the bloodstream.
Preston & Kock (1973) u*,d a 20/o urea in 0,9/o
NaCl infusion solution, whereas a 5A% solution was
used in the present study which enabled the infusion
or injection of oily 40/, of the volume they had to
introduce when similar amounts of urea were administer-
ed. This would conceivably aid to the success of injec-
tion because it can shorten the period of administra-
tion. The actual amount administered varied between
100 and 250 mg per kg body mass. More reliable re-
sults were obtained with about 200-250 mg per kg than
u/ith 100 mg per kg because it raised the blood urea con-
centration to a great extent. Urea space is calculated by
the ratio between the concentration of urea injected to
the difference between pre- and post-administration
concentrations. The larger this difference, the smaller
the error between samples will be and thus the more
reliable the calculation according to the theoretical
example presented in Table 6.
Administration of urea by injection was tried in
view of the fact that less labour is involved and because
catheterization for the purpose of infusion is sometimes
inconvenient when body composition determinations
are frequently needed, say at weekly intervals.
In comparison, the administration of tritium
presents no problem since it can be injected with neg-
Table 6
Reliabil ityof calculationol'ureaspacefromduplicatt,bloodsantplesv'hrchdiffer I%Jiomeachother
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ligible error. The amount of tritiated water to be in-
jected in the sheep can usually be limited to about 2 g
which can be introduced fairly rapidly.
Cosfs of determination
Following blood sampling, the methods for de-
termining TOH space and urea space are similar with
respect to time taken, labour involved, and accuracy
of method. However, the cost of determination differs.
The urea method is about 40/, cheaper than the tri-
tiated water method. In this laboratory the cost of the
urea method is approximately R0,80 per urea space
measurement in comparison to the R1,10 per TOH
space measurement.
Equilibration period
At equilibrium, both urea space and TOH space
measured TBW and not EBW as was suggested for urea
space by Gdrtner (1961) and Preston and Kock (1973).
Admittedly, tJre difference between TBIV and EBW
is less pronounced on a concentrate diet, which they
probably used in their experiments, than on a roughage
diet. However, by suggesting urea space to be a measure
of EBW at equilibrium it is implied that the urea mole-
cule is distributed selectively between the fluids of the
body and the gut water. The only other explanation
for the conclusion these workers came to is that corn-
plete equilibrium was not achieved.
One of the major shortcomings of the tritiated
water method is its exceptionally long equilibration
period. Blood sampling for TOH space measurement
between 14 and 20 minutes post-administration in this
study, however, proved to be no less accurate in predict-
ing EBW as illustrated in Table 4, or body fat as illustrat-
ed in Table 5, than TOH space measurement at equili-
brium. Thus blood sampling at 14 b 2A minutes post-
administration of tritium would seem to be appropri-
ate for routine body composition studies with sheep.
Although equilibration seemed to be complete
between 14 and 20 minutes post-administration of urea,
the actual point of equilibrium varied considerably
among animals as illustrated in Table I (compare K5).
Thus blood sampling at this stage for urea space de-
termination is about as uncertain as blood sampling at
any other stage before 14 minutes post-administration.
In view of this observation and the fact that body com-
position could be estimated with similar accuracy when
blood was sampled between 6 and l0 minutes post-
administration (Tables 4 and 5), urea space measure-
ment at this stage may be considered for future studies.
Reliabiliry of method
EBW and body fat could be estimated more ac-
curately using the tritiated water method than when
using the urea method. This strould necessarily also ap-
ply to total body composition. Since body fat is the
most variable of all the components of body compo-
sition (Meissner, de la Rey, Gerhard & van der West-
huizen, 1976), the accuracy with which it can be esti-
mated usually determines the success or failure of the
in vivo method employed. The estimation of body fat
from a single TOH space measurement may comprise
an error of about 3,1/, of body mass (Sy.x column,
Table 5), whereas the same estimation from a single
urea space measurement may induce an error of about
4,5/^ which implicates the urea method to be approx-
imately 45% less accurate than the tritiated water
method for this purpose. Yet, at a large body fat con-
tent this difierence in reliability of method is less sig-
nificant, since the error of determination declines with
increasing body fat content as is shown by the theo-
retical example in Table 7.
Apparently the only comparable work in the
literature which related urea space rvith body fat, is
that of Preston and Kock (1973). Unfortunately they
only gave the correlation coefficient of the equation
between urea space as a percentage of body mass and
body fat percentage and not the error of estimate.
However, by re-analysis of their data the Syx value ap-
peared to be approximately 2,2/'of body mass when the
data of the two steers omitted due to "greater gastro-
intestinal fiII", were not included, and about 3,8%
when these were included. Both estimations were evi-
dently less than the error found in this study (Table 5).
Greater gut filI would be expected in this study since
the animals were fed on a high roughage diet and were
not fasted beforehand as in the case of the abovemen-
Table 7
The influence of increasing body fat content on the magnirude of the error involved when prediciing body
fat from TOH space and urea space meosurement
Body mass
(ke )
Pre d ic tcd fat
(ke)
E r r o r  ( k g )  f r o m : Error as ft  of fat






t  7 ,0
0 ,62
1 , 2 4
2 , 1 7
0,90
l , 8 0








tioned steen. Therefore it wouid seem that much of the
variation which contributes to the enor of estimation
is related to variation in gut lill.
This conclusion is zupported by observations
with TOH space measurements. Meissner and Bieler
(197 5) found an error of estimate of body fat from TOH
space of 1,8 to 2ft of body mass. Their sheep were fed
on a concentrate diet and in addition were fasted before-
hand, which probably explains the smaller eror than
in this study. In another study (Meissner,unpublished)
an increase in error of estimate of body fat from TOH
space of nearly 7O/' was found from measurements
on a roughage diet in comparison to measurements on
a concentrate diet.
It can therefore be concluded that both methods
for estimating body composition in vivo considered
here, would be more reliable when the animals are fed
on a concentrate diet than when fed on a roughage
diet .
Implementation of method
Since the urea method is less accurate than the
tritiated water method, it cannot substitute the latter
in critical body composition studies. The urea method
would also be less convenient in studies involving fre-
quent determinations of body composition due to the
fact that urea must be infused.
However, bearing in mind that: l) the urea
method would probably be more reliable on a concen-
trate diet; 2) at larger body fat content the urea method
is more accurate than at less body fat and 3) due to the
cost factor, the urea method mlght be a proposition
in performance testing, especially also since the car-
casses of culled animals can be utilised immediately
after the test period.
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